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第四章  背景原因分析及“外交”评价 




















   
At the end of 1949 the central government of KMT authority transferred to Taiwan 
and ended it’s reign in mainland. The years of 1950 and 1951 were the time KMT 
rebuilt it’s power in Taiwan in a statement of chaos and kinds of difficulties. With the 
first hand of Taiwan’s diplomatic documents and records started this paper which to 
recover the diplomatic history of the two important years, and also with international 
political theory to figure out the characteristic of Taiwan authority’s diplomacy in 
these two years.  
Preface 
A brief literature review and an introduction for reason of the research and the 
approach of the research, the value of the research . In the research we take Taiwan as 
an independent state and focus on it’s diplomacy. 
Chapter One: three phases of the two years for Taiwan authority’s 
diplomacy 
Dividing the two years into three phases, and in every phase Taiwan authority’s 
diplomacy followed the change of the international situation which reflected the trend 
of it’s diplomacy. 
Chapter Two: relations with America, UK and Japan 
To analyse Taiwan authority’s relations with three big powers. Although 
interdependence as the fact of their relations, Taiwan authority’s relation with each 
one of them kept different characteristic . 
Chapter Three: Taiwan authority’s recalcitration in UN 
To analyse Taiwan authority’s action in UN in these two years . Taiwan authority 
took benefits from the regimes of UN, and it’s works mainly concentrated on keeping 
it’s China’s Delegacy and promoting Accusing USSR Proposal. 
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authority’s diplomacy of the two years 
To analyse the background of Taiwan authority’s diplomacy of the two years, and 
also to appraise the two year’s diplomacy. The lurched diplomacy resulted from 
domestic economic and political troubles and international situation.  
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“外交”从 1949 年～1984 年划分为四个阶段：第一阶段，从 1949 年美国发表
对华白皮书到朝鲜战争爆发；第二阶段，自朝鲜战争爆发到 1960 年代；第三阶








方面的著作，1952 年出版的美国学者 Joseph W·Ballantine 的著作 Formosa A 
Problem for United States Foreign Policy 对战后至 1951 年台湾的情况有比较详尽
的论述：地理、历史、经济、人口、政府机构，部分数据和资料可以作参考，在
此书中尤为值得注意的是作者提及了台湾的国际地位问题和岛内的省籍矛盾问
题。1966 年出版的美国学者 Neil H·Jacoby 的著作 U.S AID TO TAIWAN—A Study 
of Foreign Aid, Self-Help, and Development 对 1951 年到 1965 年美国对台湾援助
的政策，援助的结构，援助的效果进行了全面论述，其中对 1950 年和 1951 年这
两年的论述，可以看作是研究这两年美台关系的一个成果。1998 年出版的大陆
学者苏格的《美国对华政策与台湾问题》，全书参考资料丰富，论述详尽，对于
1950 年～1951 年的台美关系分析细腻。2001 年大陆出版的肖元恺的《百年之结
——美国与台湾地区关系的历史透视》，是一本综合论述台美关系的著作，对
1940 年代末到 1950 年代的台美关系分析，表明了美国基于自身的利益，对于国
                                                        
① （台）中国国民党中央委员会文化工作会主编：《三民主义建设成果专辑之八：“外交”建设》，正中
书局，1984 年 11 月初版，第 229 页。 
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① 周启朋、杨闯等编译：《国外外交学》，中国人民公安大学出版社，1990 年 6 月第 1 版，第 14 页。 
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